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Pharmaceutical drugs English genericized trademarks. Latest Issue Debrief Podcast Subscribe. Sign up for our free
email newsletters. Is there anything preventing a company from calling its active ingredient supercurol? This page was
last edited on 27 February , at Over the years, sex has gone from being a largely private matter to something that is
constantly in our faces. Of course you can consider also vyaghra, which means tiger, but there is an additional "h" which
is absent in the brand name viagra. Viagra was the first drug to allow impotent men to maintain erections. How the
world's languages handle thorny gender issues James Harbeck. Does anybody know if the similarity is just a mere
coincidence or not?Apr 1, - Posted by: AccessRX Staff in Erectile Dysfunction April 1, Comments Off on How Viagra,
Cialis and Levitra Got Their Names and Why Its So Important 10, Views. Everyone seems to think Viagra has its
origins in VI-tality and VI-rility and VI-gor.. The word for tiger in Sanskrit (????????, vyaghra?), Hindi (???????,
vyaghra) and some other Indian languages is very similar to the word Viagra. Long ago I was told that was the origin of
the name of the drug because of the strength associated with the feline but I have never found reliable proof of it. Does
anybody. Etymology. Perhaps from Sanskrit ??????? (vyaghra, tiger), or perhaps based on words such as vigour, virility,
victory and Niagara. Proper noun. Viagra. (pharmacology) A brand name of the drug sildenafil citrate, used to treat
erectile dysfunction. Translations. show ?trademark name of the drug, sildenafil citrate, used. May 11, - What are some
possible side effects?color> Viagra is generally well tolerated. If any side effects are experienced, they are usually mild
and temporary. The following is a listing of the most common side effects, but it is by no means complete. Be sure to
consult with your health care provider. Headache. Sildenafil, sold as the brand name Viagra among others, is a
medication used to treat erectile dysfunction and pulmonary arterial hypertension. Its effectiveness for treating sexual
dysfunction in women has not been demonstrated. Common side effects include headaches and heartburn, as well as
flushed skin. Caution is Trade names?: ?Viagra, Revatio, others. Dec 6, - The next step on Viagra's journey from
medicine to lifestyle: It's going generic. You see, sildenafil is the compound that goes by the brand name Viagra.
Introduced by . The ad ends with her walking to a big window, and opening the shade in a manner so suggestive you
can't possibly miss its meaning. Origin, meaning and history of the name Viagra: , proprietary name of drug
manufactured by Pfizer company. See more. Origin of the name viagra. Throw back their as she felt the need to over 45,
patients have purchase cialis been broken in the first. Count as i'd do give you the opportunity to participate in our
upcoming. Thus, sildenafil inhibited the extension of Pfizer's patent for Viagra in China. Viagra men can enjoy their sex
life was. Jan 4, - The origin of the name Viagra. The serendipity is the unexpected discovery of uses of a product for
purposes different from the original ones. The drugs are a typical example, starting from Viagra, whose active
ingredient, sildenafil, had been tested by Pfizer for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases such. The names of these
two scientists appeared on Pfizer's patent application paper (WOWOA1) for the manufacturing process of Sildenafil
Citrate. But it was only in the year that the potency of Sildenafil to cure angina was discovered by Andrew Bell, Dr
David Brown and Dr Nicholas Terrett. In fact Terrett was.
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